2.13.19

General Announcements:
Latin is sponsoring the Foreign Language Bake Sale tomorrow. We will sell the rest of the week
during both lunches. Every cookie, brownie, doughnut or cupcake you bring or buy, will benefit
the Little Sisters of the Poor in Mobile. This year's goal is $600. Please remember to bring in a
few extra dollars this week, so you can buy some treats.
Art Club T-shirts are on sale until Friday. Please place your order on CustomInk. See
Mrs. Semmes if you need the link.
Make sure to purchase your Sadie Hawkins tickets during lunch! Tickets are $10 per person and
will be on sale through tomorrow.
The Sleep in Heavenly peace bedding drive ends in two days! There is a crucial need for NEW
twin size sheets, pillows, and blankets for the children in our community who have to sleep on
the floor. You can drop off donations in the library or front office. All donations will be greatly
appreciated.
Mu Alpha Theta: Check Google Classroom for tutoring opportunities here and at Holy Spirit.
Guidance Announcements:
The University of Alabama in Huntsville will be here tomorrow during the activity period.
Sports Announcements:
Congratulations to the boys’ basketball team for winning their game last night! They will now
advance to the “Sweet Sixteen” 4A Northwest Regional Championships. They play Brooks on
Monday at 10:30 am at Wallace State.
There is a sign up list available in the front office if you wish to ride a fan bus to Wallace State to
support the team. The bus will be leaving Monday at 9am, and it will cost $8 to get into the
game. You must bring CASH to attend. This is first come first serve, but we need a minimum of
25 riders to book a bus driver.
Activity Period Announcements:
Clubs meeting tomorrow:
Latin Club will meet this Thursday for a Valentine's Day Party. If you want to participate, bring a
treat. A sign-up sheet is in room 115. You can always buy something at the Bake Sale!
Tri-M yearbook photos will be taken at the beginning of activity period
Clubs meeting on Friday:
Gavel Club will be having their Club photo taken
Math Team
Culture Club will have their yearbook photo taken and celebrate Valentine's Day!

